केन्द्रीय आलू अनुसंधान संस्थान, केंद्रीय केंद्र, मोदीपुरम में डी.एस.पी.एस. परियोजना में प्राथमिकता के आधार पर एक वैकेंसी- मान्यता का पद अर्जा जाना है, जिनका विवरण निम्नानुसार है:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of project</th>
<th>Name of Position</th>
<th>Qualification expertise</th>
<th>Monthly emoluments</th>
<th>Date and time of Interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>DUS testing of potato at ICAR-CPRI, Shimla</td>
<td>Young Prof. - I (One post)</td>
<td>Essential: Graduate in Agricultural Science and other relevant discipline. Desirable: Experience in conducting research trials/ recording field data.</td>
<td>Rs. 15,000 per month (Fixed)</td>
<td>23.09.2020 at 10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

आयु सीमा: न्यूनतम 21 वर्ष और अधिकतम 45 वर्ष (नियमानुसार छूट)

एक वैकेंसी- मान्यता-1 (अनु.जाति/अनु.जनजाति/ओबीसी) उम्मीदवारों को नियमानुसार आयु सीमा में छूट दी जाएगी)

उपरोक्त पद के लिए इच्छुक और योग्य उम्मीदवारों को संस्थान की वेबसाइट https://cpri.icar.gov.in से निर्धारित प्रोटोकॉल कार्य कर सकते हैं और आवेदन पत्र को सभी संलग्नकों की (स्वयं द्वारा सत्यापित प्रतियां सहित) जैसे 1) 10 वीं से आर्थिक कर्म सकते है और आवेदन पत्र को सभी संलग्नकों की (स्वयं द्वारा सत्यापित प्रतियां सहित) जैसे 2) संबंधित क्षेत्र के अनुयाय प्रमाणपत्र की प्रतियां. 3) आवासीय प्रमाण की प्रति और पहचान पत्र की प्रति (जैसे आधार कार्ड आदि), साक्षात्कार की तिथि से कम से कम 5 कार्य दिवस पहले तक व्यक्तिगत (in person) या ई-मेल आईडी: modipuram.cpri@icar.gov.in पर प्रस्तुत करने होंगे। दर्शनावृत्ति की जानकारी को हासिल करने के लिए यह साक्षात्कार के लिए चुना जाएगा। उम्मीदवार को ई-मेल आईडी, मोबाइल नंबर और विद्युत संबंधित तिथि, समय और ऑनलाइन साक्षात्कार के लिए लिखि बाद में सूचित किया जाएगा।
ICAR-CENTRAL POTATO RESEARCH INSTITUTE REGIONAL STATION, MODIPURAM – 250 110, MEERUT (U.P.)

WALK-IN/ ON LINE INTERVIEW DURING 23 SEP, 2020

One Post of Young Professional – 1 is to be filled in the DUS project on purely contractual basis which will be co-terminus with the project/completion of tenure as per details given as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of project</th>
<th>Name of Position</th>
<th>Qualification expertise</th>
<th>Monthly emoluments</th>
<th>Date and time of Interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>DUS testing of potato at ICAR-CPRI, Shimla</td>
<td>Young Prof. - 1 (One post)</td>
<td>Essential: Graduate in Agricultural Science and other relevant discipline. Desirable: Experience in conducting research trials/ recording field data.</td>
<td>Rs. 15,000 per month (Fixed)</td>
<td>23.09.2020 at 10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age limit: Minimum 21 years and maximum 45 years (Relaxation as per rules).

Interested and eligible candidates may download the prescribed proforma from Institute website (https://cpri.icar.gov.in) and submit the application along with all enclosers {i.e. self attested copies of 1) educational qualifications from 10th onwards,(2) copies of relevant Experience, (3) copy of residential proof & identity proof (preferably Aadhar Card etc.)} at least 5 working days before the date of interview either in person or on email ID: modipuram.cpri@icar.gov.in The documents so submitted will be examined & screened. Only candidates qualifying the documentary screening stage will be selected for interview. The candidate shall also have to inform valid e-mail ID, mobile number & whatsapp number on which scheduled date, time, venue and link for online interview, as the case may be, will be intimated lateron.

Joint Director
ICAR-CPRI-RS,
Modipuram-250110, Meerut
Phone No. 0121-2575497
Application for the post of .......................................................... at ICAR-CPRI Campus, Modipuram -250 110, Meerut (UP)

Name of the project:

1. Name in Full (Capital letter) .................................................................................................

2. Father’s/Husband Name (Capital letter) ................................................................................

3. Present Postal Address: ........................................................................................................

   PIN Code. .......................... Whatsapp No. ..................................email.ID ..........................

4. Permanent Address: ............................................................................................................

   PIN Code. .......................... Whatsapp No. ..................................email.ID ..........................

5. Date of Birth: .......................................................................................................................

6. Educational Qualifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Examination passed</th>
<th>Name of Board/University</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Subject passed</th>
<th>% of Marks obtained/G.P./Division Upto 2 decimal point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>High School/Matric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Intermediate/10+2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Graduation (Four yearly/Three yearly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Master Degree

5. Any other

7. Experience if any

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Incumbent</th>
<th>Post/position held</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Emoluments</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

8. Whether SC/ST/OBC

9. Nationality

10. Any other

11. Choice for mode of interview (In-person/Online)

I hereby declare that all the statements made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that in the event of any information being found false and incorrect, my candidature is liable to be cancelled and Director, CPRI Shimla may take action against me.

Signature of the applicant

Date:
Place:
Guidelines for conducting in persons / on-line interviews for filling up one position under DUS projects, owing to the prevailing COVID-19 pandemic.

1. Only Indian citizens will be eligible to submit application for appearing in the online/Walk-in-interview.

2. The interview will be conducted in person at ICAR- Central Potato Research Institute Regional Station, Modipuram, Meerut (UP) OR online on Skype/webex/Google Meet/Zoom along for those candidates who are unable to travel restrictions (if there on the date of interview). For online interview link will be sent in due course of time to candidates found eligible for interview.

3. Interested and eligible candidates may download the prescribed proforma from Instt. Website: https://cpri.icar.gov.in and submit the application along with all enclosures (i.e. self attested copies of 1) educational qualifications from 10th upwards (2) relevant experience copies (3) Copy of residential proof & Identity proof (Preferably Aadhar Card etc.) at least 5 working days before the date of interview) either in person or on email ID: modipuram.cpri@icar.gov.in

4. Candidate shall also have to inform valid email ID, Valid mobile number, valid Whatsapp number on which link for interview would be sent if found suitable.

5. Documents so submitted will be examined & screened & only candidates qualifying the documentary screening stage will be selected for interview.

6. Scheduled date & time of interview will be intimated later-on through phone/ email/whatsapp etc.

7. The interview will be conducted strictly following COVID-19 guidelines issued by DM/State government/ MHA, Government of India. No candidates will be allowed to enter ICAR-CPRI-RS campus without mask. Candidates coming from outside Utter Pradesh will have to show relevant e-pass & in case they have been quarantined they shall not be permitted to attend the interview in person (or as per orders on the date of interview).

8. No TA/DA and official accommodations will be paid /provided for appearing for the interview.

9. Concealing of facts or canvassing in any form shall lead to cancellation of candidature or termination even after selection.

10. Person already in employment should submit "No objection Certificate" from their present employer.

11. The Joint Director shall reserve the right to terminate the contract of job as mentioned above, even before the completion of the project for which no appeal thereof shall be entertained

12. Detailed terms and conditions and application form will be available at Instt. Website: https://cpri.icar.gov.in
13. The positions will be filled purely on temporary basis and co terminus with the project subject to satisfactory performance. The selected candidates shall have no right/claim for regular appointment or absorption at ICAR-CPRI at any point of time.

14. The Joint Director shall reserve the right to terminate the contract of job as mentioned above, even before the completion of the project for which no appeal thereof shall be entertained.

15. In case of any dispute, it will be resolved in jurisdictions of Meerut court only.